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Summer of

Change

“The staff are always encouraging me
to make good choices and take
responsibility for my actions.”

Honoring the Children
and their Mentors

T
Dell Curry
speaking at
The Salvation
Army Boys
& Girls Club
Dinner.

he Salvation Army Boys & Girls Club annual
dinner became a real family celebration
this year as we honored one of our long
time Club employees.
The dinner featured former Charlotte Hornets
star and current television analyst Dell Curry as
keynote speaker. Mr. Curry, the Hornets all time
leading scorer, delivered an entertaining and
inspiring speech, speaking of the adults who
guided, coached, and inspired him as a youth.
He spoke of his family and children, including

Honoring continued on page 2...

M

atthew is new to The Salvation Army
Boys & Girls Club. This year was his
first experience at the Club’s Summer
Camp. Seventeen years old, this fall he is a
senior in high school. Matthew has faced more
than his share of challenges growing up. He is
in foster care and was reluctant to attend the
Ken Carlson Boys & Girls Club Summer Camp.
In his words, “I did not want to come to the
Boys & Girls Club. My first day, I was angry and
did not want anyone to say anything to me.”
However, as days passed, his attitude
rapidly changed. Matthew began “to realize that
the staff and members were here to support
me. The staff are always encouraging me to
make good choices and take responsibility for
my actions.” The Club is a place of learning
and fun. Matthew says, “I am in tutoring for
math, and the programs offered, such as
SMART Move and Passport to Manhood are
teaching me to make good choices for my
future. We play basketball, PS4, and have
outside activities.”
As Summer Camp ended, a very
different Matthew heads to his senior year of
high school. “I never thought I would miss
coming to the Club, but not being there made
me realize how much I like participating in the
activities. Ultimately, the Boys & Girls Club is the
place where I found out a lot about myself and I
feel I am on a bright path for my future.”
The Salvation Army Boys & Girls Club is
truly “Creating Great Futures”. To learn more
about The Salvation Army Boys & Girls Clubs
go to www.SalvationArmyWS.org and search
“Locations” to find your area Boys and
Girls Club.
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Honoring continued ...
Mama J, lauded for her service,
receives a warm embrace from
Major Colbert.

Johann Pate,
Soloist

came when Ms. Faye Little, who has spent
30 years serving the children of the Clubs,
was honored. A receptionist, as well as mentor, at the Ken Carlson Boys & Girls Club, she
has impacted the lives of thousands
of children in her tenure.

Mikaylah Fuller,
Dance Artist

his famous son Steph, the star of the NBA
champion Golden State Warriors. His
message was to have the courage and strength
to fail, learn from your failures, and translate
them into success. During a Q & A after his
speech, Dell assured the audience that he is
still the best shooter in his talented family!
In an evening showcasing entertainment
from Club members singing, dancing and
playing music, a most heartwarming moment

Enriching
T
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Affectionately known as “Mama J”, Ms. Little
was given an Employee of the Month award.
For those who know Ms. Little, work with her,
have been mentored by her, or have had their
children mentored by her, it was an
opportunity to return a small portion of the
love and joy she has bestowed upon
members of the Club for all these years. For
so many members, colleagues, family, and
friends, Faye Little isn’t just Employee of the
Month, she’s a friend for a lifetime.

•

the Lives of Seniors

he Salvation Army of Greater WinstonSalem has a new Senior Services
program this year. Under the direction of
Kelly Stellato, the Seniors program – part of
the United Way of Forsyth County’s Place
Matters initiative – is enriching the lives of
older adults. Serving as a gateway to the
area’s aging population, it offers a variety of
programs and connects older adults to vital
community services that can help them
stay healthy and independent. Bingo, Tai
Chi, Lunch and Learn sessions on multiple
topics, and Day Trips for sightseeing and
shopping are all part of the program. Based
in the International Corps, there are also
activities that partner with members of the

International Boys & Girls Clubs. Tech Nights
feature club members assisting Seniors with
computers and smart phones, email, social
media, etc. We all know our kids are better
with them than we are!
The Seniors Program, which began in
April, is off to a successful start, with good
participation from older adults living in the
neighborhoods near the International Corps
on New Walkertown Road. Director Kelly
Stellato describes her job, “We are excited by
this opportunity to serve our older neighbors.
Sharing experiences with them is rewarding
and makes me look forward to coming to
work each day.”

•

The invaluable

Gift

Christmas Volunteer Schedule
2017
Angel Tree Registration

of Your Time

October 3,4,5 & 10,11,12

Autumn is approaching. As we turn our
thoughts toward planning for the

upcoming Christmas season, consider the
great need for volunteers. From

ringing bells at Red Kettles, to helping sign

up families in need of assistance, to sorting
and distributing food, toys, and clothing,
The Salvation Army needs you!

To volunteer, go to Salvationarmyws.org,
click on Volunteer with Us, then

Volunteer Now. For questions, contact
Adrienne Smith at

Adrienne.smith@uss.salvationarmy.org
or call (336) 245-2083.

Angel Tree Mall Attendant,
Hanes Mall
November 9 – December 2

Toy Sorting

November 13 – December 9

Angel Tree Distribution
December 13,14,15

Red Kettle Bell Ringing

November 10 – December 23

Battle of the Bells

November 27 – December 2

Youth Day at The Kettle
December 9

Church Day at The Kettle
December 16

Holiday Food Drive Concert,
Lawrence Joel Coliseum
December 16, 7:30pm

How Musicians
Spend their
Summer Vacations

S

even weeks, five days a week, all day.
Rehearsing, learning, listening. Sounds
like work? It’s not! It’s The Salvation
Army Academy of Music and Arts Summer
Conservatory! You probably are aware of The
Salvation Army Boys & Girls Clubs Summer
Camps but you may not know the Academy
of Music and Arts, or AMA, provides a
wonderful learning experience and a
summer of fun for student musicians. For
over a decade the AMA has been teaching

youngsters brass, keyboard, guitar,
percussion, and chorus in after school
programs and the Summer Conservatory.
The summer program offers daily
instruction and multiple performance
opportunities, including concerts at
various locations, a mid-summer recital,
and a graduation performance. Students get
to play every day, along with other summer
camp activities including field trips and play.
The progress students in the Conservatory

make in seven short weeks is astounding.
From beginners who have never held an
instrument to advanced students who will
soon be taking their places in high school
orchestras, the kids have a great time while
receiving a gift that will last a lifetime.
The Summer Conservatory and the
after school programs in fall, winter, and
spring – teach discipline, perseverance,
and responsibility.

•
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Backpacks for School –
A Capital Idea!

Majors Stan and Deborah Colbert

Serving

Dear Friends,

As I write this, I am packing to deploy to
Charleston, SC, where I will serve at The Salvation
Army Incident Command Center as Hurricane Irma
bears down on the Atlantic coast. Our Winston-Salem
Emergency Disaster Services team is also preparing to
be sent to serve where needed. The storm has already
devastated the Caribbean and we remain uncertain
as to what will happen when it makes landfall in the
States.
Uncertainty. We all face it each day. Uncertainty
about our jobs, our health, our family, our friends. We
literally cannot predict even a few moments of the
future. The only certainty in our existence is this, that
all of the things of which we are uncertain are held in
the hands of our loving God. His plan encompasses all
of our doubts and fears, our uncertainties, our
questions. He knows. He loves. His will abides.
By the time you read this, you will be certain of
the effects Hurricane Irma has had on your family and
loved ones here in Greater Winston-Salem, the
Carolinas, or elsewhere. But you will also know that
His plan continues, holding us within His embrace. As
we head from a season of storm into the joys of the
holidays and the celebration of the birth of the Son
of God, our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, you may
be certain that all that we do at The Salvation Army is
dedicated to serving need here at home, in His name.

Members of the Ken Carlson Boys & Girls Club were surprised and excited to
receive new backpacks for school from State Senator Joyce Krawiec. Senator
Krawiec pitched in for the Stuff the Bus school supply drive, and with a grant
from the Office Depot Foundation on behalf of the National Foundation for
Women Legislators, of which Senator Krawiec is Director, youths at the Club
were ready to learn in the new school year. Thank you Senator Krawiec!

Welcome Our New International
Corps Officers, Captains
Mary and Alan Gonzalez

P

lease extend a warm welcome
to the newest members of the
Officer team at The Salvation Army
of Greater Winston-Salem. Captains
Alan and Mary Gonzalez are the new
Officers at our International Corps on
New Walkertown Road.
Both Captains were born and raised
in Venezuela before moving to the
United States. They married in 1981
and have two sons, Alan Jr.,

and Emmanuel, and are the proud
grandparents of five. They were
commissioned as Salvation Army
officers in 2004 and have served in
several locations since. Captains Alan
and Mary come to Winston-Salem
from their most recent appointment,
Beaumont, Texas.
We are blessed to have the
Gonzalez’ become part of our WinstonSalem family.

So, when you adopt an Angel Tree angel, help Stuff
a Stocking, place a canned good in a food drive box,
or drop a few dollars in a Red Kettle, you’ll have the
certainty of knowing that you too are part of His plan.
May all the blessings of the coming season be
upon you and all those you love, from myself, Major
Deborah, and all of us here at The Salvation Army of
Greater Winston-Salem.
			
			

The Salvation Army Winston-Salem Area Command
P.O. Box 1205, Winston-Salem, NC 27102-1205
PH (336) 723-6366 • FX (336) 723-9155

Major Stan Colbert
Winston-Salem Area Command

Become Our Fan on Facebook
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Follow us on

@SalArmyWS

Sign up to receive emails at www.SalvationArmyWS.org

